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Plane crash brews 
defamation claim
A $500,000 (Under end defeme* 
tion of cherecter cleim Wee re­
cently died against the Stete of 
Cellfornie end linked with the 
1060 eirliner crash which killed 
17 members of Poly footbell 
team.
Oakland attorney, C. Wads­
worth < White accuser Deputy
“Good Grief" Homecoming ’07 
is over!
Thia year’s homecoming was 
especially marked with something 
for everyone’s flavor.
It began in a burst of flame 
with the traditional bonfire. The 
congregation of spirited students 
who met in the parking lot on 
Grant Ave. were there primarily 
to hear the announcing of the
by the nationally famed ‘‘Doors,’’ 
“Lyrics" and “Thundermugs.”
In addition to the music there 
was dancing und a composite 
light show.
However, the ending of the 11,8 wlc“ mln* 1
concert at 10:30 did not end the : " a* r" h8*<* “r
homecoming activities of the " ]v** t0 6noo*V *ot U - 
night. Into the wee small houra The parade was follows 
of the night meny lighU still footbell game with Loi»| 
burned on campue as many hard State, which had the M  
working, Industrious float build- taking a 20-0 banting. Tl 
era labored on to meet the dead- light of the game was t
line for the Judging of the floats time activities. The band
the next morning. the theme being '‘Seem
Atty. 'Gen. Charles W. Rumph 
with making defamatory mis­
statements about t h e  airline
involved.
Rumph handled the court action 
which resulted in the grounding 
of planes allegedly used by pri­
vate travel dubs. *
White appeared aa the attorney 
for Artie-Pacilc Airlines, whose 
pUne crashed Oct. 2*. 1M# in 
Toledo, Ohio killing 88 poople, 
including the Poly griddsre.
Whlto quotes Rumph as say­
ing, “As a result of this hiring 
of this unlicensed aircraft pilot 
claimant and-or said pilot 'kil­
led 86 people.”
queen.
by the winner of the Ugly Man
the many colored floats, whichbrought their qwn pillows or mat- Contest, Gene Cox. His claim is now before thetresses to hear the music played centered around the "Good Grief And so entU
’67—Good Grief!
n ^  - a » Tn — — —j  — w /*i —^4wmIotRvc no « ru  ox v o n w o i in  o ic n i *
men to.GOOD GRIEF, ITS A W INNER. . .  Poly Phase’s town San Luis Obispo took the Sweepsttakes tro- 
entry in the unnuui Homecoming Parade in down- phy • Saturday. (photo by Kerr)
SAC investigates Good Time Singers
yacht gift refusal to appear in concert
by Mel Thompson to be sponsored by the Model The Good Time Singers, rapid- member of the rroup tl a talented
Student Affaire Council acted U.N„.wa* approved by the coun- fire success group, will come to vocalist capable of tying a aolo-
st night In a spirit which ap- cil. It was reported that the pro- the Cal Poly Men’s G y m  on Nov. imt „
•cached true legislative genius, ceeds of the charity during 
called for investigations, ap- Spring Quarter exceeded $600 
-oval charities, reprimanded law which helped the needy of India 
-eakers and scoffed at the press, better themselves. *
The lead singer, Lee Montgom­
ery, summarised the groups’ sue-
The succei story of the Good case as, “although we’re all part 
of one group, that doesn’t  mean 
we all have to bo the same—hence 
we haven’t tried to As.” This is 
one of the main points which has 
given rise to such a group. -
The Good Time Singers net 
only have the eiagiag ability aad
In Uk- relationship between IFC recently submitted the 6. Literature—IFC requests Time Singers is somewhat startl­
ing. The group organised on a 
weekend, rehearsed on Monday, 
auditioned for a producer on 
Thursday, and by the following 
week signed a contract for the 
“Andy Williams Show.”
Slaee that thae; the talented
group of five 9ofi end’two girls 
has goae on mere tksa three 
dosen T V  appearances, e three- 
year stay .on the Williams show
In other action, Roy Gersten 
reported that valiant attempts 
were made during the Homecom­
ing game to- preserve the first 
come-ftrst served policy on stad­
ium seating.
He said that although certain
college and fraternities, both 
school parties i benefit,” suld 
Richard Jones,- Interfruternity 
Council president, in a recent 
uppcul to President Kennedy.
This full IFC is renewing its 
efforts to secure the privilege of 
participation in rumpus activities. 
Past policy concerning fraterni­
ties has been a strict refusul to 
recognize them.
IFC claims to want just partici­
pation without recognlthm, which 
President Kennedy points out is 
somewhat of u dilemim. “What 
they want is recognition without 
supervision,” said Kennedy, a 
former fraternity member him­
self.
Racial and religious discrimina­
tion, a frequent argument against 
fraternities should not be a prob­
lem here, s S y s  Johns. He reported 
“There exists no discriminatory 
policy in Cal Poly fraternities. 
Some fraternities do hqvr a pre- 
INindcrancc of a certain religion, 
hut there is place for good men of 
any faith or creed tn  color within 
our Greek community."
following list of requests for 
participation in college activities 
and services to the administra­
tion.
1. Floata—IFC as a whole 
would like to construct floats
• for parades such as Homecom­
ing und Poly Royal.
2. Maintaining the “P”_ IF C  
would like to assume the re­
sponsibility for its maintenance.
3. Publications—IFC would like 
the privilege of securing adver­
tising in campus publications, 
such us the yearbook and Mus­
tang Daily.
4. Quern Candidates—IFC seeks 
the privilege of sponsoaing a 
queen contestant in Homecom­
ing und Poly Royal.
5. Bonfire*—In conjunction 
with Rally Committee, IFC 
would like the authority to 
construct bonfires for the pro­
motion of school spirit for 
nthletic events.
permission to distribute its 
literature on campus and access 
to making lists of students. }
7. Scholarship— In May of 1067 
IFC developed a scholarship for 
athletes. This they would Jike 
to oev('elop further and expand 
to other sports besides foot­
ball.
tempting to t-nerve large tracts 
of bench these valiant effort# up­
held justice in this tense iltua- 
tion without resorting to violence.
But unbeknownst to crusader 
Geraten, these group* were not 
about to lat anyone threaten 
ther boundaries.
Aa Sandra Dosier, AS1 secret­
ary pro-tern, reported, the groups
3oon began a program of coer- ive persuasion. They madq, it 
clear, she said, that anyone ait- 
ting inside their reservations 
would be expoaing themselves to 
“unhealthy'’ circumstances.
So Sandra herself called their
Tickets for the Nov. 11 con­
cert can bo purchased at Brown's 
Music Store, Larson's Village 
Squire and Ogdon's Stationery. 
Tickets are priced at $1.50, $1.76, 
and $8.00 for students and $8.00, 
$8.85 and $8.50 for the general 
public.
organizations at Welcome 
Wdek, fraternities request the 
privilege of publicizing their 
existence also.
0. Other Services—IFC would 
be happy to consider any re­
quests for further service to 
the college or ite organiza­
tions.
10. Greek-Names—The member 
fraternities of IFC would like 
to be permitted to uae their 
Greek names when they com­
pete in the college intramural 
athletic program.
P r c i ' i i i c n t  Kennedy has
“Variety," the show business 
weekly publication, states, “The 
Good Time Singers have the per­
sonality and the voices needed 
for success. Personality and 
voice* are part of it and eachSenter pointed out' that, the
boat would have definite uses for 
the marine biology classea and 
for meetings of college officials 
and dignitaries.
Roy Gersten, A S I  business 
manager, observed that scrqping 
up the necessary funds for main­
tenance and operation of the 
vessel would be difficult.
A committee was established 
to investigate the actual costs 
which would be incurred and re­
bluff, sat in one Of-the “unheal
thy" areas and lived to tell the
council.
On the school flag issue which 
w a s  committeed last w e e k , 
Wayne Futks, representing the 
Applied Sciences School, cleared'announced that these1 requests are port on the validity of the re
isal. the councils uncertainty over the
Another Food Fast For India, origan of the flag designs.priuto advisory party.
Proposed state budget 
gives college million
to open in the rarly 1070's on 
sites recently selected in the 
counties of Ventura. Salt Mateo
A proposed 11*18-011 budget 
calling for the spending of $207.0 
million.by the California State
tention of eum|>ctcnt faculty."
The budget wuh receive'' -And 
discussed by the - Trusties' fin-Colleges wqs presented to the mice and academic plrihhlhg coinState1 College Hoard of Trustees 
by Chnnecllor Glenn S. Dumkc.
The proposed stale-financed 
budget -for this campus, exclus­
ive of additional financing for milted to the Governor and Leg.
request is for SI7H.O0O,
An additional $7.8 million is
budgeted for the program, in pro­
gress to convert all State College* 
to yenr-ruuml' operation with a 
state financed summer quarter 
by 1075. Currently <m year- 
round operation are the cantpusc* 
at llnywHrd, Sail- Luis Obispo, 
l'omomi, und Los Angelca.
.v|:*ar-round operation, will be islnture.
Included in the $213 m illion re- 
quested from the state is the 
sum  of $18.5 million fur program  
augm entations which, according 
to the budget document, are. 
sought "to  Improve the level of 
support und quality o f higher 
education In State Colleges and 
to correct historical deficience* 
which have been accumulating at 
a sp ira lin g  rate,"
The budget asks $213 million 
from the state gencrul fund, with 
the remaining $54.8 million to 
copie from student, feea ami from 
other non-state sources.
The proposal forsees u record 
enrollment of 107,180 students at 
the IK operating: campuses. The * 
budget represent* a 23.3 per cent 
increase over the state general 
fund allocation for the current 
year.
Committee named 
for tampus radio
M emlH'jship on the Chinpus 
Radio Guideline* Development 
CommIItee was completed this 
week when Pi osiitent Roliert .K. 
Kennedy endorsed nil nominations 
which he laid received for place* 
on the Commit ley.
The function of the Committee, 
said Dr. Kennedy in announcing 
its appointment, is ns its name 
infers — to develop a set of 
guidelines which, when finally 
approved, will beeohrr the policy 
and procedure directives under 
which 4 umpti# Radio wRI h e  oper­
ated. The Committee is rharged 
to complete its assignment no 
lata- tliuu Dee. L
million program are for reduction
In  presenting the proposed hud of faculty teaching loads, $ti.8 
million; improvement of system- 
wide iliitn processing. $1 million; 
fiimttring of earned sabbaticals 
for faculty members which have 
been backlogged over the years 
due to the lack of funds, $2.5 
million; inauguration of experi­
mentation in the improvement of 
instruction, $2.1 million; expan­
sion of educational television, $1.2 
million; and replacement of ob­
solete equipment, $1 million.
gel to two committers uf Trus­
tees in San Francisco, Dumkc 
said. "A fiscal crisis faced the 
state in 10K7.B8 and our budget 
was reduced to stay within the 
financial resources o f ‘ the state. 
As a further improvement in the 
quality of our educational pro­
gram s has been delayed,
RARE SIGHT...around thia campus la a view of a good aisa brush 
fire, but atudeata wslkiag from claaaeo Tuesday arouod 8 p.m. sow 
the atari of a. 188-acre blaze on the hill behind the Motel lap-A t. 
6 p.m. Tuesday the California State Division of Forestry reported 
It had over 120 men fighting the fire along with five fire trucks, 
two bulldozers, sad three air tankers. (photo hjr Riddell)
"1 do not feel that our progress 
ALL NIGHT. • • Gcrnlyn Kalnnii, 11167- eon he held static for a second
l m U  M a n  fu n -  y e a r  w ith o u t  cauM i»n  htuMoup rt>.tbSmcconTiTiu Queen. ing i« “hall" at the Coronation Hall Saturday. percussions within our State 
Homecoming pictures in Friday's edilion of Colleges in terms of educational 
- (photo by Halstead) offerings for students and the re-
The budget foraeea the start 
of planning of one of the three 
new colleges which are scheduled
Charlie Brown kicks in winner; 
'Good Grief'-Homecoming over
Council appeals
Greeks offer proposal 
for campus recognition
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Fill tor: i
We were ju*t two jnf tlu> 5,800 
fun* at l'«l I'iily’s 1007 Homecom­
ing gome on Saturday Krill wore 
greatly disgusted with tho rude 
attitudes of the "bleacher con- 
chon." While the footlmll toiim 
w»* playing nshurd n* they could 
without losing their *|>lrit, thee* 
"bleacher blabber-mouths" were 
freely voicing their opinion on 
each Mini every play, A person 
certainly has the right to expresa 
their opinion to their friend*, hut 
we don’t  feel that nil should he 
subjected to their views.
The foothull pluyers and 
conches spend hours during the 
week practicing nnd training 
which tunny times is n sacrifice 
for them nnd u real Indication of 
their devotion to the game. It 
must l>e terribly discouraging to 
the team to he trying us hnrd us 
they enn nnd hear nothing but 
degrading remarks front the 
"fans,"
The players this year hnve 
shown a real spirit and a willing­
ness to fight. We believe thut if 
these bleucher coaches have so 
much to say about the players, 
coaches, and strategy, thut they 
, should be out playing, trying to 
help Improve tho team Instead of 
yelling caustic remarks from the
o( tho ptiiior In jioot toito or liUolau*. AH commute atiom mutt hD «Tgh#d .
II a non do ptumo n do*in*d at n lignutuio, it li powmiiblo but tho wtlor mut 
IK# nomo of tho author. . i
stands. If these fans would look public mockery by voting for n 
gnodhWks, tnrkles, and runs— dog' in the Ut>mee>imlng IJnoan
[ .........The Wall J} See jk
Tuesday is Cat Poly Night
M U  Mawttfy St,
1m  LmIs O U isa
TtfOpliBfioaU 4-0901
3 k n it  p it c m  of Ooldon Brown Prltd 
Chicktn Prowth Friod Potato**
Hot Roll— Whipped Butter A Honey 
Young iter t 70 cents
far Paly studant*
Instead of ulwnys seeing the had, 
they eoidd see the determination 
nnd akill our leum lias.
Melinda May
"* Bharan H i t l i g u  :
Morals, trees fall?
Editor:
Progress on this rumpus lias 
taken the form of many new 
heuutiful buildings nnd hoards 
of new students, but some of 
the people who watch the campus 
grow forget that It grows -inside 
too, For the buildings, we lost 
byr trees which took many years 
to grow, and for our line dorm 
setup,- the college morals have 
crrndirnlly changed. Is it any 
wonder that the college "moj'uls" 
(giving the girls keys,loose hours, 
ate,) nave gone down in direct 
proportion to the number of girls 
living in the dorms T Oh my Cod, 
may it he a fact that ull the 
people thrown ont of school for 
violations of college m o n i l s  
(thut lire now dead ns- the trees 
in our pnrking lots) could hnvc 
gone in vain?
Hopefully yours, 
Itroc Wu.vluml
Votes in dog house
Editor t
i The following Is nn open letter: 
_ Peur Fellow .Students:
I would like to congratulate 
openly the ltl-1 "solid ritir.cn*" 
who mnde one of the finest voter 
turnout* in college history Into a
YAMAHA
OF IAN LUII OlltFO
SALES A SERVICE 
MOTORCYCLE RENTAL
DIkovst the
.winging world •( YAMAHA
P H O N I543-6723
JIM W A R D ,  O w n g r  
1SS1 MONTEREY ST.
B
Why should you 
conf Id# In s  guy 
you've never mtt
L ^ i s a  m
D f l O i i r
i tho guy wo’ro talking 
•Bout lao eolloga raorultar from 
Alaoa.And thaonly aray laptay It
EM a
Holt Boon eampua In a ooupta of
PtFOitfoyour oardaonthatabla. 
Toll Mm wtiat kind of work would 
raaMy kan you or.
info Alooa'a plana. (Yau'N bo
8« rnakt It • point to moot AlooB'a 
raerultar. Ha'a a oonfldanoa man 
you ean raally truat,
Intarvlawdatai
___ Fri„ Nov. 10
An Bgual Opportunity Imployar 
A Plana for ProgroM Company
t'oldest. The fact that these vote* 
were voided nlid will not count in 
the total is a matter of history, 
tint it is iii sliumc that these 
supposedly .mature students do 
hot know how to priipetly lian'dle 
the political institutions nviul- 
alile to them, lt'e no wonder our 
stute legislators continue to refuse 
voting privileges to those between 
the uges of 18 nnd l!l; I am sur­
prised Unit they have not raised 
it to 25. ’ J
Sincerely,
Lee Ikihle
Member, Eire. Comm.
Municipal stadium 
gets mayor's nod
Mayor Clell Whelehel has pro­
posed a possible municipal foot- 
hull stadium for Snn Luis Obispo 
which could lie used liy the col­
lege.
The proposal came during the 
discussion nt a city council meet­
ing of the need for quarterly 
meetings between the County 
l ’illfind School board, President 
Hubert Kennedy nnd the council.
Those meetings would cover 
areas 'o f mutual Interest, includ­
ing college purking pnd traffic 
|m>blcms, as- well us moving (lie 
present foothull stadium.
Tho mayor offered fur consi­
deration the possibility of a foot­
hull stadium, perhaps out near 
I.ngunu Lake, which '  cituld be 
used on Friday nights by the (ty> 
high school tesms and on Satur­
day nights by Poly nnd Cueata 
Junior College.
When n team is winninp. the coach pots nil of the 
cmliTTThe siinut thiiip should l o w  TVuo for »■ lo ila r  taam 
Ix 't's take a look a t some of tho th ings contflbutinf 
to tlu> tlplmele we witnessed on the loothall field I tut 
Saturday afternoon.
FINANCES— In one word, the ath letic program lack* 
money. More scholarships are needed, and more job* f01. 
Ulhleics need to be offered. In |«trt, tho fault rests with 
the community and the m erchants.
JOBS— Prospective football players tire hesitant to 
come to this campus because there  is a  shortage of job* 
The jobs open tire mostly a t or below minimum wages’ 
Miin.v colleges offer their ath letes jobs paying upward of ' 
$3 ait hour. A sti|>end? Maybe, but th a t  is into of the things 
you have to do if'you want a winning team ,
ECONOM Y— The Un til -economy seems to he in a had 
way. Several large businesses recently moved lo another 
town. The center of San l.uis Obispo is beginning lo look 
etnptv and im prosperons.1 This ia one of the reasons a 
sufficient amount of m oney 'can 't in*-raised to help the 
athletic program. High prices aniM ow  wages don’t get 
along. "" . ~
TEAM— This year we had 20 re tu rn ing  lettormen. 
The potential is thet'e l>ut it hasn’t Ihh*ii shown yet. Sure, 
you sav w e 'lo st several key men. True, but they don’t 
make up the -team. A team should be able to  enrry  through. 
This again can lw directed to the conch.. •
COACH— This brings us to wltei’e. most of tho blunw 
has been centered. By listening to the fans a t the stadium, 
it  seems tts though the.vdxdieve th a t  fau lt is th a t  of the 
hand conch. His stra tegy  is questioned on nearly every 
play. So far,,Itis strnteg.v hasn 't gotten tho team  very far. 
We lipve been a  consistent loser fo r t he past five yean 
with short bursts of success. We hnvd 14 wins and 35 
losses, since the curren t Item! coach began.
Instead of sitting  back and complaining about being a 
loser, let's take steps to see that we get into tlie winner’* 
•bracket. We have a great school. It would Ik* nice to have 
a  winning footbntl team  to gp along w ith it. I f  we ure in 
the wrong conference, let's girt out nnd into another one. 
At least tlin t’s the way I see it.
Joe Hnnnigan 
Editor-in-chief
$379.50 JET CHARTER 1968
Lot Angela* L O N D O N  Juna 17— PARIS/L A. Sapt. 11
Early raiervation i necessary
SIERRA TRAVEL INC., phono 12131 274-0729
9875 Santa Monifa Blvd., Beverly Hill*
— J»t New Yerfc/lenSen I .  T. ava ilab l* to#
That prettf new hairdo 
can belong fo you..
la bring out the best in 
•ur operators art trained 
you
Riley's Salon of Beaufy
964 Foothill 544-2666
8 ci.m. • 8 p.m. eve. by appointment
8
SAN LUIS NEWS AGENCY
LA Tlmoi • SF Chronicle - Examiner - 
Santa Barbara Press - Wall St. Journal
"KEEP INFORMED BY READING THE 
NEWSPAPERS WITH ALL THE NEWS
Call today for home delivery 
service in SLO area or on campus
PH O N E: 543-4911
Presenting The Drinking Song for Sprite:
"ROAR, SOFT-DRINK, ROAR!"
(To the tune of "Barbara Fritohie")
H
Tradlt lonotri'-, * - V *  Vlfht eon* la
fll rltfur for every worthy cause and institution.
But we wrote a sen* for Sprite anyway. We'd like you 
to oln* it while drlnkln* Sprite, though thie «*»
cause soae choking and cou*hlng. So what? It's all in 
good, clean fun., And speaking of good, clean things, 
what about the taste of Sprite? It's good. It'e —  
clean. However, good clean things say not axaotly bo 
your idea of Jollies. In that caaa, rsaeaber that 
Sprite is also very refreshing. "Tart and tingling," 
in fact. And very collegiate. And aaybe we'd better 
quit while we're ahead. So here it is. The Drinking 
song For Sprite. And if you can get a group together 
to a.lng lt--we'd be vary surprised.
Roar, soft drink, roarl 
You're the loudest soft drink 
we: ever sawrl
So tart and tingling, they 
couldn't keep you quiet:
The perfect drink, guy,
To elt and think by,
Or to bring instant refreshment 
To any campus n o t  I Ooooook-- 
Roar, soft drink, roarl 
Flip-your cap, hiss and bubble, 
fizz and gush I 
Oh we can't ^hlnk ,
Of any drink
That we w6uld rather alt wlthl 
Or (if we feel like loitering) 
to hang out in tho strit wlthl 
Or sleep through English lit' wlthl 
Roarl Soft drlnkl Roarl
6PR1TEI
S£R11E_5Q_TART Affli 
J lm iN O , WE. JUST COULDN'T 
KEEP IT QUIET,
Fine notes 
swing here
Clnsiili’itl ? fio you lik«> Muxart, 
Huydii, ur lluch? llmnuntlo? 
HrnbiriK, Srhulwrt, or Mrmirl- 
isi.mi? Moilrm? Fancy wiim 
Klinstiikiivirh, Hnchmnininiifr, ur 
I'lirtwiiicV?.'
Tho oiini|ui* iiuimIc lilirnry hnx 
thorq till in uliiHiilitncc.
Tho littlo known rceourro, open 
tn nil mIiiiIhiiU, offoi's Imth the 
M’fliiiiH mill lirrht lUii'iior* n 
1 wuiiltlr • of. iTcortloil ntusir frnm 
whlvh l* riinoHo.
Located in the Music Speech 
and Drnnm Huildlnif, the music 
library operate* tilq* a Imok li­
brary. Students wishinir to listen 
it" throuirh u *imple checkout 
procedure iqul may use the rec- 
orils in the sound proof cuhicnls 
in the library itself.
While students huve free access 
Ui the library, several common 
sense rules are enforced. The rec­
ord* must lie used in the library, 
ami student* may not piny their 
own albums.
The library Is open -on Monday* 
and Wednesdays from l> to 
II a.m., n to B p.m., -and 7 to 
b p.m.; on Tuesdays nnd Thurs­
days from 8 to U  n.m.. 2 to 
^4 p.m., and. 7 to It p.m.: on Fri­
day* from It n.m. to noon; nnd on 
Hundny* from 1 to 4 p.m
I
-1
T . . J -  f f -Traae Up
Trade your diamond now. W l
allow full currant valuo toward! 
the world'! moat wanted dll* 
mond ring . , .  Kaapaaka.
VBNTUNA |BOO
ALBPTO If 7# WCDOIN# KIN# B#
CLARENCE
BROWN
JEWELERS
No f  a im  chorga 
for cradit
862 Hfguoro St.
543-564B
--IW Li n , V"|I7 * 1 / MBTabTliv «  r
'The Doors' swing open 
Homecoming festivities
Club* (ftanierin, •v»n,i or qumi Iruok.fi at a maattne or a inxial maaijra
""<1 would llt>* I'wOtu Or 'Of* uihoil to loavo iho Infoimailun ui*l riotoili In 'UA ?•.’».
I t "  mnttnol tout b« In Monday at I pm . for W xinptMv'i *t
Wodoovday for Inday'i papoi and lip .m . trtday lor Monday I
I p.m.
I,ns! Friday night I 111 I x!u- 
dfiiti went through a phouJ o-I .SI» 
expei'lcni'i1 in tin* Mr n’t* liym.
— S a m e  brought mbiieeaaem 
otlicri* pillows, tilled tlti'
lilfiirlu'iH while Iht»y «t wived out 
to tlu' inilmitlng iimooluiH and tin" 
iiminding mimic.-■« Tl»«> air ‘was 
warm and huxy w|tli the w aning 
Hinorus ot Inooiiso.
Il was a iiia'Ii! of Mi>lf>o\|»ri>s- 
ploii. Sonic ''hippies" donned 
thtdr grub* nail hernia, oil ers 
yyurc their everyday eloTties 
wall'll roiihtstril of' poiielum aial 
|,ells, some dressed I'or a eoneer), 
and even a few "Indians" made 
tint srene. •• *
mrjr. niBMWr mi uir iwtMwinw 
hiiisir hy iluni'iSg, rlappinu Hielr 
Imnils, siamping their feet, Mink­
ina hells and tamborinea, nr Jnst 
swu.vintf In lime to the heal.
file second convert, sponsored 
Ity the College Union Assenitdles 
' Conimlltee, stinted iiiausplrionaly 
with San l.uU Oldspo's "Thunder, 
niuga." Following tl>e "Thumlw- 
mug*" were "The l.yrlcs," n |«ip 
music group from tym Diego.
lint everyone was wuliing for 
"The Doors."
Following a In iof intermission, 
A ssem ltlie s  ( 'll a i  rm n  n Dirk 
Simms ntroduced the nationally 
known group Ity saying, "This 
is what Cal Poly Is mining to," 
The crowd tensed as they 
wailed far the music I lint would 
send them on the Unul stage ot 
lheir pseudo “trip."
The organ player, linss guitar­
ist and the drummer nuietly took 
their plncos. The lend singer 
sauntered on atuge and crossed 
to the pilerophone. A hu»h fell 
over the crowd.-Then "The Doors"
11coke Info their opening song.
Teenagers sipieuled us the (end 
singer gyrated us If' lie were 
"maUing love" to the microphone, 
ills^porlurmlng style is very un- 
lipie in ids contort Innlatr move­
m ents to tlie limit of the music.
Ills style ol' singing is in line 
with the manning of mnny of the 
songs they sing. Pont racy to pop­
ular belief, tlioli songs are not 
about dope, hut rather concern 
love and sex, "We afe not dop­
ers," they aatd.
Unlike other ronrprts, the 
crowd did mil read  as a group, 
lull rnllicr as Individuals la the 
"arid" rock.
Club looks ahead
"The Social Mplenee Field" will 
lie discussed Nov. it, 11 a.m. for 
lltu Social Science. (Midi In Ag; 
&iU. Dr. M. K.-Smith, luiud id' the 
Siieiul .Silence dcparlmelil, will 
he the guest Speaker.
Smith Is one of I ho many guest 
speakers who will address (lie 
Social Science.(Midi (Ids fall.
MMie elijh Is' open to all social 
seleaee majors or minora. How­
ever, the elldi Hlivsses prohlems 
of interest to tile student enter­
ing the teaching field, officers 
said.
The (Midi' mods the first and 
llilrd Tuesday of .ouch month at 
11 a.lit. In Ag UitO. All Interested 
students are invited to iittcmi.
Four or five different compa­
nies will he vlstlcd on the trip hy 
the printing engineers,
On Thursday students will visit 
the t  nlifondu Itntugrnenro t ‘o. u 
..inaggslu* , priming firm. They 
will iiIho see (lie (leiiernl Minors 
('■u p. in view nssemhly line pro­
duction.
Friday's visits will s ta rt with 
a lour of KustniHii Kodak to view 
film processing, -Lunch will he 
provided hy th e . company. Wes­
tern dear Carp., press munufar- 
turors, will lw the next stop, A
Visit to the Pnelfle Tress.COrp. 
is still tcnntlvc,
The eluh sponsors field trips 
to I .os Angeles and Sun Fruaeis- 
m  every yuan The Han Fhuiris- 
cu trip , is to be in February.
K4id>Ea$t probed
r
The Muslim Students Associ­
ation invites staif members unit 
students tu hear Dr. Hamid Algar 
speak mi thr "latum and I'ale- 
sttne Problem." ,
Din Algar, originally from 
England, received his Ph. At In 
Islumir history at ('ipnhrblgr 
University, tig was recently a 
member of the University ot 
California1* Herketey faculty.
Dr. Algar will speak on Nev. 4, 
in Set. K-8T at 7::*0,
Nil admbudnon will charged.
Liberals
Student*, for Now Aatlon Poll-
pdf h»f.
tick (SNAP), reprosenting the 
"Herol and radical- elements on 
campus,, will hold its first meet­
ing. Thursday, a t  U  u.m. In Act. 
■•411. >  , 'V -
S
The group lias I teen formed 
ns tin expression of organised 
liberal thinking, and Is predicted 
hy on# organiser that "It will 
definitely not be u social club, 
It will be controversial," Students 
nod •faculty with left-leaning 
political opinions ore Invited to 
intend,
"TJie Doors' ended their- Uf. '  Memhcrshb. curds uie uvulluide
minute concert all too soon with 
l heir lilt song, "Light My Kli'e." 
There seemed to" be a little mix- 
up wlielher’the concert was over, 
"The Doors" plunneil to come 
hack, hut l lie audience was not 
aware of Hits and aturtcil to 
leave,
“Thr Doors" attended the ban- 
f I re riilly Ineognlto, they were 
favoraldy Impressed'with the or- 
gunlsatloa of the rally, ltuy, the 
organlsl, has thjs to say, "This* 
Is a nice school, Iv'e enjoyed 
seeing It."
dim. the lead singer, dressed in 
u leather salt, said this uboul 
their future. "I think we will fie 
together for quite a while us. 
long as tlie music keeps growing 
in eiiiaple\ily,"
Jim ttngnt, the producer of the 
show, said. "I worked with the 
College l nlon Committee and re-
reived excellent roopernlIon. They 
handled the record crowd well."
“ 'College Union netted $1,104.25 
on the concert.
nnttmny
meetings.
he purchased ut the
Pica’s plan trip
November 0 and 10 are the 
dutes set for Mat J'ieu IM’s an­
nual field trip Mo Los Angeles,
“Swset Ac Nfcvclc• #*
Dtiwcl f rsim Nieto. Fttmt 
12 To 13 Ifc bag* far $1.00
, at tht "tUJI PICKUP"
214 Hlpuara (neat to Paul's Claantrt)
O P IN ' Tut*, thin Sttt. A  Sunday at Shall
Along conies the Hancock College PavilionStudents— $250 • Adults— $3 50
Friday— Nov. 3 \ 8 p m
(Students must hove official ASB Cards)
America's No. 1 Singing Group
SONYMATIC BATTERY SOLID STATE 907
la n y ’t  p e r ls i l traveling tom panlan— a mar* 0 pouncfil The h a y  heW ery 
powood 90V It dreur ba it iS a lta  far an-fha-ga rarardlng end playback.
Cam plala w ith dynumlc mlka and carrying c e lt .
only
$39.30
Iffttlo l Peeturen
lottery Opprntloif
StMiymollr A R C. 
{Aiitorwitlr Re* 
cnrUmq ( oiitinl
Dual Ttnih Opar* 
nilon
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AM IRICA 'S FIRST CMOICI IN TAM  RICORDIRS
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS 1441 MONTMNVMhirro
H a lf‘p r lc 0> to  
co H e g e  ntudvand
fa r u lt i/i
thv nv irupnpvr th a t  
uoum papor p eop le  
r e a d . , ,
'■> At taut count, we had more than 8,S00 news­
paper editor* on our lint ef aubecribera to The
Chriatian Hclence Monitor: Editors from oil 
over the world.
— There-U-a good reaeon why thee# "proa’1 »ead
the Monitor: the Monitor in -the world’s only 
dpily internutionul newspaper, Unlike iocai 
papers, ihe Monitor foeuaea exclusively on 
world news — the important news.
The Monitor selects the news
-i
stlj
& «
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j l
"The only cote worth anything are 
the cate who take chanoeea Sometimes 
I play things 1 never heard myselfa"
■ 'f
— Thelonloua Monk
•Don't keep forever on the • *  '
public road, going only where otheroi 
have gone. Leave the beaten traok 
occasionally and dive Into the 
woods. You'll be certain to find 
something you h(.ve never aeon before.*
r -r ■
. --Alexander Qrahom Bell
- .
It considers
most signiQcsnt und reports It, Interprets It, 
anulyzes it — *« depth, li  takes you further Into
the news thui iy local paper can.
is the kind of oiioer you 
be rruding, we will semTltto you right away at
If this h pap would llks to
hulf the regular price of $24.00 a year.
Clip the coupon. Kind out why newspaper­
men themselves read the Monitor — and why 
they invariably name It us one of t»« flve best 
papers in the world.
T H I  C N IU aT IA N  SCHflNC*
F O C U S  lAOMMwiwr* w m r
The. Chriatian H rlanc Monitor 
1 Norway Htrvot, Boatea, Maaasrhuavtts 08118 
Plraai> enter a Monitor auharrlptlon for Ihe name below. 
I am encloalng f  , ....» (IL H. fun4*) tor the period 
chee ked, p  1 year |H  □  •  montha $0 □  0 month* M
N a m e --------------------- "... .............
To communicate ie the beginning of understanding <X>ma
. Apt./B«* # .S tree t. . ____ ___
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PART ONE:
Injuries, penaltis, mistakes
have killed us - Harden
Long Beach downs Mustangs 29-0
It'd beginning to aound like a 
broken record. The Mustang* lost 
•Kain, and aguin it was Ihe pan*
(EDITOR'S NOTE—ThU la Ihe 
flral' In a three-part aerie* of 
articles baaed on Interview* with 
Head Coach Hheldon Harden con- 
renting the football program at 
Cal Poly. The queatlon Harden I* 
anawerlng in t|da article la: 
"What la the reaaon for the fail­
ure of the football team thla sea- 
eon.)
~ ' ' . \ 
by Ray Oaborne 
Muatang Daily aport* editor
V
"The boya are playing their 
damndeat and they really want 
to win, but Injurlea, miatakea and 
pcnaltle* have Juat killed u* ao 
far thla aeaaon." , >
Thla waa the comment of 
Coach Sheldon Harden In hla 
nnalyai* of the dlanppolnting aea­
aon that hla/ Muatang football 
team it Buffering th|* year.
Harden polnta to the lack of 
good offensive baekflrld apeed to 
the out aide and failure of th* 
defenalve aecondary to cover the 
long paaa aa the area* where the 
Muatang* have been hurling the 
moat.
"Of tours*, the loaa of Rich 
Terrell hurt our offenae conal- 
derably," Harden ■ comment*. 
"When your offenae la centered 
around one .nun, and he la in­
jured Juat before the opening 
game of the aeaaon, it la difficult 
to adjuat your team to compen- 
aate for hla loaa," he add*.
"We are atilt trying to get the 
offenae moving, and that’* why I 
moved Turner to the running 
back poaltlon agalnat Valley 
State, to try to get that break­
away running threat to the out- 
aide."
Harden admit* that th* move 
to put Turner a t running bark 
waa a- gamble, because he had 
never played th* poaltlon before. 
"I felt that Turner could do th* 
Job at halfback, but unfortun­
ately he waa injured,” Harden 
comment*. "That has been the 
atory of thla aeaaon."
Lark of depth at every position 
has forced first string players, 
especially on defense, to play 
longer and harder all aeaaon. 
Some of th* play ora have had to 
play on offenae and defense, and 
thla la almoat too much to ask of 
a player when th* opposing team 
can continue to substitute defen­
sive and offensive specialists to 
play agalnat them.
"W* are on* player deep at 
some position*, and injuria# to 
key players like Uaher (Chuck). 
A mold (Steve) and Bentlmy < Bill) 
have me worried aa to who can 
replace them if they can’t play," 
Harden remarks.
Harden views th* lack of depth 
on th* team as a result of unsuc­
cessful recruiting of Junior col­
lege players to replace players 
that graduate off tha team. (The 
subject of recruiting will be co­
vered more completely In the se­
cond article of this series.)
"1 feel that the graduation of 
Merino(Chuck), an All-CCAA 
selection last year, and Edmond- 
aen(Dave), a Little All-American 
sen (Dave), a Little All-American, 
have hurt us th* most this year. 
Their efforts won games for us 
Inst year and we Just haven’t 
been able to replace them this 
year,” Harden comments.
"Wo should have scored 60 
points against Valley Htate, but 
wu Juat didn't take advantage of 
the opportunities." "We played 
aUmt.jtcn minutes of good foot­
ball In that game," Harden com­
ments.
When asked if he felt (hat Ihv 
Mustangs have been out-person- 
nclled this season, Harden re-
m
V
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ARNOLD RAMBLER...Mustang fullback Move 
Arnold (SS) looks for running room against 
the Long Beach defense In the Homecoming 
tilt at Muatang Htadlum. Quarterback Jon Sun­
derland (16) trails the play. The Mustang 
offense managed only 40 yard* rushing against 
the visitors' atop unit.
(photo by Kerr)
plied, "1 feel that only two teams, 
Han Diego Htate and Fresno 
Htate, had better personnel than 
w* did." ' i n  the other games we 
beat ourselves."
Harden feel* that the lack of H_ 
consistent performance at the 
quarterback position has been a 
factor contributing to the failure 
of the Mustangs’ offenae.
"The quarterback* can do the 
Job, they showod that last year, 
but they Just haven't had the 
time to set up this year," Har­
den comments. "Th* opponents 
have been keying on our quar­
terbacks and this has hurt their 
passing and the plays to th* out­
side."
In an attempt to bolster the 
sagging offenae, Harden Is using 
about five new plays every gam*. 
"Bom* people call these garbage 
plays or raasle dassle,, but they .» 
have been the meat successful 
plays for us," Harden comments.
Harden concluded by saylniT 
that he feels that thla team can 
still win some games, If they can 
reduce the number of mistakes, 
and If remaining key players can 
be kept off the Injured list.
KIMBALL Tire Co. Inc.
S B I B E R U N G
Orbitread —  Recapping
__  Al** „ ^
—  Radial Tiros
252 Hlguora St. S.LO. Ph 543-6717
that proved to be th* difference 
in th* game.
Long Boach State, paced, by 
quarterback Dave Merrill and 
split end Billy Parks, wrecked 
the Mustangs’ Homecoming by 
defeating the local eluven 2H-0 . 
at. Mustang Stadium Saturday.,
Merrill threw three touchdown 
passes, and Parks caught eight 
passes for 110 yard* and two 
.tRouchriowna ns Ihe Prospectors 
rolled up an impressive 418 yards 
total offense in the'victory.
Tho final score ^lld not truly 
reflect the efforts of the Mus­
tangs' defensive unit. The "Ban­
dits" held the Long Beach offense 
in chock repeatedly, but luck of 
support from the Mustangs' of­
fense forced the defense to play 
the ntujor portion of the game.
The punchless offense could 
manage only 82 yards rushing 
and passing against the Long 
Beach defense.
Rich ('bristle and Craig Brown 
'turned ill especially fine perfor­
mances in the defensive secon­
dary for the Mustangs. Christie 
drew the tough assignment of 
covering Parks, who is rated a* 
one of tile beat pass receiver* in 
the nation. The Muatang defen­
der did a good Job on Parka in 
the first half, and lt-todk some 
outstanding catches by the Long 
"Beuch receiver to change the 
complexion o f 'th e  game in the 
second half.
The Prospector* 
game open in Ihe
Brown played wel| in the first 
half before un Injury sent him to 
the bench 'for tho remainder of 
the game. ’ ■
broke the 
second half 
after leading 7-0 at the Intermis- 
sion.
Long Beach opened its scoring 
with slightly more than five min­
utes gone in the first quarter. 
Fullback Chuck Bishop cracked 
over from the one for the score. 
A 12-yard run by halfback Phil 
Johnson and a 12-yurd pass from 
Merrill to Parks set up the score.
The Prospectors extended their 
lead on a 44-yard pass from Mer­
rill to Parks in the third period, 
They padded their lead by faking 
a kick and running for a two- 
point conversion.
Long Bead, got two "cheap 
scores late in tha fourth quarter. 
Billy Parks caught an 8-yai’d 
touchdown • pass for the final 
score with only two seconds re­
maining in the game, The last 
score came one niifiutc and five 
seconds after the visitors hud 
scored their third touchdown.
The Mustangs threatened only 
once in the contest. Quarterback 
(■ary Abate moved In for a score 
following a Craig Brown inter­
ception, but the teuchdown was 
nullified by a clipping penalty.
Cal Poly quarterbacks Jon 
Sunderland and Jeff Carlovsky 
spent the untile afternoon trying
to avoid the rush of the Lorn, 
Beach defense. The aignal-callm!
netted a minus totul in the rush 
ing department and com ply 
only four of fourteen p«*Uv { 
:i:i yards. Three Mustang pM8e 
were intercepted.
The loss was thu fifth In a row 
for the Mustangs, and left th„,„ 
In the CCA A cellar without “ 
win frr four outings. Their »eg|g|) 
record stands at one win and si* 
losses.*■' i
The (ireen und Cold will rluae 
out league competition for th, 
current season this Saturday ». 
guinst the Diahlos of Los Angtl^ 
State. Their final two games will 
be non-league encounters againu 
Santa Clara and UCHB.
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Rustic Gardens
RO ilRT  R. ZAZUfTA
Nursery & Landscaping
•xlenslvr 
stock for
•v#ry bloomin occasion
*75 FOOTHILL ILVD. •  P.O. »OX 317 *  PHONE 344 0624 
SAN LUIS OIISPO, CALIFORNIA 93401
RO BINSO N 'S LAUNDRO M AT
CORNER OF FOOTHILL A SANTA ROSA  
—  NEXT TO JOLLY C O N E—  
Featuring Now Speed Q u n n  Top Loaders 
A WeeHnghouse Doublt Loaders 
ALSO
Laundry A Dry Cleaning Service
LO TS OF P A R K IN G
The Diamond 
Store for 
Cal foly
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> t i < l m d l a < 4 . (
799 Hlguora Street 
San Lull Obispo 
Phono 543-6364
Personality Beauty Shop
announces its opening Nov. 1
i
SPECIAL from Nov. 1-Nov. 18
frostlngt-SIO  
permanent w o m - S IO
• or
10%  off on any dervico with ASI card
(#**# ter student wives I
1901 Broad St. 
543-0700
Susan Harrigan 
Beautician
Cagma Village Jm
EARLY CALIFORNIA STYLE OPEN PIT 
BAR-B-9UI STEAKS AND SIA  POOD 
• SPARIRIBS e COCKTAILS • OPEN from 4 p.m.
1 3 9 6  M a d o n n a  R o a d *  S a n  L u is  O b i s p o
An Invitation to Learn qf * - -
7 i .
C H A L L E N G IN G  E M P L O Y M E N T  
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
with
• . *• .
Tho Navy’s Largest R A D  Laboratory 
Micholton Laboratory 
Naval Weapon# Cantor 
China Lako, California
By scheduling an Interview with • •
Lester G. German
tJL,
Engineering (E.E. M.E. CHE. Aoroipoco) 
Phytic# (all degrees)
Mathematic# (all dogroes)
Research-Design-Development-Evaluation
Monday and Tuesday— 6 Cr 7 November
Pleat# tchedule interview 
with your Placement Office 
U. S. Citizenship required
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Despite 
fiendish tonure 
dynamic BIC Duo■ g  ssmssssw vvq# w w  
isjoHoo Aim a A OBnaaakwnWl Hlltt9 
•very time I
Btc’s rugged pair of 
Stick pens wins again 
in unending war 
against ball-point 
skip, clog and smear.
Despite horrible 
punishment by mad 
scientists, bic still 
writes first time, every 
time. And no wonder. 
bic’s “Dyamite" Ball 
is the hardest m#ta)
. made, encased in a 
solid brass nose cone. 
Will not skip, clog
Am SssiAAn ^ as — —■w  smear no matter 
what devilish abuse 
is devised for them 
by sadistic students.
,  Cut the dynamic 
ate Duo at your 
campus store now,
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Hey, all you
FLEURS 
DE ROCAILLE
Artfully Caron rombinn 
uni/ulni M. and witchrry 
t in Iflli dr!train ven t that 
b n p ra k i th* haunting 
fm h n r u  of fragile rot It
£ orders f lo w r n  —  y r t  <avn an aftrruhhprr of 
startling sophlttU-atlon.
CARON 1* the kind 
of Frutdi every 
woman understands,
IXTHACI *5 to *65.
M A Y 1.4!J t)K 101 I f  TU  *6.50. 
tAV Dt COLOfiXL *5 and *10.
C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y
543 5624 
•58 Higuora
4 trick tapes 
8 trick tipes
$3.79 ind up 
$5.49 ind up
for your auto itoreos
IF YOU DON’T HAVE ONE
M S
^i?jjpui& (knell
, S A N  L U IS  O I I S P O
C A L IF O R N IA
1111 Morro Street • * 543-2772
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C 3
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f l A H Z H  f f t i I D  
C H / C K C R
ARCTIC CIRCLE 
DRIVE-IN
Calif. Blvd. at Monterey Phone 544-056’
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